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Agricultural productivity is measured as the ratio of agricultural outputs to agricultural inputs.  
CAUSES OF LOW AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY IN INDIA 
1. Heavy Burden of the Population 
In India, the burden of the population is too much on the agricultural  land; due to which the agricultural  activity cannot be 
properly  controlled . In India about 70% people are dependent  on agriculture . The increasing  burden of the population  on 
agricultural land, is one of the main reasons for low productivity. 
2. Illiteracy, Superstition and Malnutrition 
The agricultural productivity depends much on efficiency, skill and sincerity of human resources. In India, unfortunately
, the human  resources  are suffering  from various  deficiencies , the Indian  farmer  is illiterate  and superstitious , their 
health  is also  frail . In the  environment  of superstition  and  conservatism  the  backwardness  and  low  productivity  of 
agriculture is natural. 
3. Defective Social Organisation of Farmers 
The  Indian  Social  organisation  of the  farmers  has  been  defective . The  casts  system  and  joint  family  system  have  not 
provided that encouragement and power by which they can increase their productivity. Due to cast-ism, proper cooperation 
of all  in the  agricultural  activity  is not  possible . The  family  tensions  and  differences  have  very  much  responsible  for 
minimizing the productivity of the farmer. 
4. Traditional Methods of Farming 
In India , fanning  is done  by traditional  methods  even today . By using  good  seeds , fertilizers  and modem  machinery  per 
hectare  production  can  be increased . But , here  the  same  old seeds  and  traditional  methods  of farming  are  used . For 
irrigation , the farmer  still depends  on monsoon . Due to the shortage  of,stores , the farmer  either  sells  his harvest  in the 
fields or is forced to sell it at low prices, in the market. 
5. Size of Fields 
The average size of the fields in India is between 2 acres to 5 acres, which is too less. The agricultural field is not only less but 
also dispersed. In some areas the size of the field is so small that they cant even be ploughed easily. Due to the small size of 
the field, the machines etc. cannot be used on it and the farmers have to expand more labor, time and energy. Even of these 
circumstances, the land disputes between the farmers make them incur the major part of their income on court cases. 
6. Insufficient irrigation Facilities 
One of the major  reasons  of low agriculture  productivity  in India , is that  the farmers  still  depend  on rain  and very  few 
farmers  have their own irrigation  means . Like before  partition  the total  irrigated  area was 24%, but after partition  it has 
fallen to 19%, even though the government has started big and medium irrigation schemes, during the planning period from 
time to time. Thus, now in the ratio of total  land, the irrigated  area has increased  to 36%. This shows  that India  requires 
artificial irrigation methods. 
7. Uncertainty of Rain 
From the point of view of both time and result, rain is uncertain. Due to this reason Indian agriculture is called a gamble of 
rains. Scanty rainfall causes droughts, and heavy rains destroy the crops by floods. 
8. Faulty and Tenancy System 
Though the “Zamidari System” has ended in India and the Land Development Act has been implemented yet still most of the 
farmers have not been provided land. Since, they don’t have their own land, they do not work sincerely. Thus, productivity is 
low. 
9. Lack of Good Quality manure 
The number of animals in India is so much that each year 165 crore tons of manure can be produced from their urine and 
dung. Other wastes and useless articles can produce 8.6 mega tons of manure. But, the valuable manure from cow-dung is 
dried and burned in case of shortage of wood. Thus, due to lack of good manure productivity decreases. 10. Lack of Finance 
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The claims of loans have discouraged the Indian farmer. He lacks funds to buy good quality manure, seeds and 
machines. He fulfills his financial requirement by taking loans from the moneylender. The moneylender exploits him, 
taking advantage of his condition. Thus, the farmer unable to invest in agriculture. As a result production falls. 
11.Crop Diseases and Animals 
The crops get various diseases like termite, redcoat etc. which destroys the crop. Secondly, the various wild animals 
like Pigs, Neel-Gaye (wild-cows), etc. damage the standing crop. Thus, production falls. 
12. Defective Marketing 
One of the reasons of the backwardness of the Indian farmer is defective marketing system. Due to this defective 
marketing, the Indian farmer is unable to get a fair price for his produce, and as a result he is discouraged from 
performing his production activity, skillfully. Due to the defective marketing system,the farmers do not earn sufficient 
income and are unable to succeed in the agricultural activity. 
11.Decline in Fertility 
Decline in fertility is also responsible for lower productivity in India. Continuous agricultural activity on land has 
activated the Law of Diminishing Returns on it. No effective resolutions have been made to restrict continuity of this 
law.  
 
Remedies 
 
1. Soil Health Enhancement: 
Agricultural  universities , research  institutions , krishi vigyan kendras , fertiliser  companies , state departments  of 
agriculture  and  farmers ’ associations  should  aim to increase  the productive  potential  of soil  through  concurrent 
attention  to their  physics , chemistry  (macro  and micro- nutrients ) and micro-biology . Dry farming  areas  need 
particular attention. 
 
2. Irrigation Water Supply Augmentation and Management: 
Water is a public good and a social resource and not a private property. The privatisation  of its distribution is fraught 
with dangers and could lead to water wars in local communities . Improving supply through rainwater harvesting and 
recharging of the aquifer should become mandatory. 
 
In addition , a nationally  debated  and accepted  strategy  for irrigating  10 million  hectares  of new area under  Bharat 
Nirman  Programme  should  be developed . All existing  wells  and ponds  should  be renovated . Demand  management 
through improved irrigation practices, including sprinkler and drip irrigation, should receive priority attention. 
 
A water  literacy  movement  should  be launched  and regulations  should  be developed  for sustainable  use of ground 
water as well as for preventing  pollution . Seawater  farming  should  be promoted  in coastal  areas through  the 
cultivation  of mangroves , salicomia, casuarinas  and appropriate  halophytic  plants. The conjunctive  use of rain, river, 
ground, sea and treated sewage water should become the norm. 
 
3. Credit and Insurance: 
Credit  reform  is the primary  pathway  to enhancing  small  farm  productivity . The spread  between  the deposit  and 
lending  interest  rates  is high  in India  by international  standards . The need  is to improve  efficiency  in the financial 
delivery system by controlling both transactions and risk costs. 
On the part  of the government , crop  insurance  as well  as the speed  and manner  in which  the debt  recovery  and 
settlement process operates would need to be considerably improved. Keeping in view the decline in profitability of 
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agriculture, and the farmers’ distress, the Government must consider providing support to the banking system for 
reducing the rate of interest for crop loans. 
Rescheduling and restructuring of farmer’s loans are not enough in the event of successive natural calamities. The 
Central and State governments must step in to create an Agriculture-Risk Fund to provide relief to the farmers in the 
case of successive droughts and in areas hit by floods and heavy pest infestation. 
 

4. Technology: 
Agricultural scientists should state the performance of new varieties and technologies in terms of net income per 
hectare, and not just in terms of yield per hectare. For this purpose, there is a need for a farming system orientation 
involving crop-livestock integrated production systems to both research and resource use. There should be a proper 
match between production and post-harvest technologies. 
A post-harvest technology wing should be added to every krishi vigyan Kendra. Also, lab-to-land demonstrations 
should include post-harvest technology. Many of them should be organised in dry farming areas where millets, pulses, 
oilseeds and cotton are grown. 
 

5. Market: 
Ultimately, it is only opportunities for assured and remunerative, marketing that will determine the economic viability 
of farming both as a way of life and a means to livelihood. Market reform should begin with production planning, so 
that every link in the cultivation- consumption- commerce chain receives adequate and timely attention. 
 

6. Regionally Differentiated Strategy: 
With wide variations in agro-climatic and economic conditions across the country, there cannot be a single strategy of 
agricultural growth to be followed everywhere. 
At the macro-level, the development strategy needs to be differentiated by broad regional characteristics of agro 
economic situations as follows 
i. North-Western High Productivity Region: 
The strategy will be to promote diversification of agriculture and raising of high value crops and to strengthen strong 
linkages with the agro-processing industry and exports, besides creation of relevant infrastructure. 
ii. Eastern Region:

 

The strategy for this region should be to achieve the productivity potential of this region to bring the yield to the levels 
of high productivity states like Haryana and Punjab. The major thrust should be on flood control, drainage 
management, improvement of irrigation facilities especially minor irrigation, input delivery systems supported by 
adequate credit and extension facilities. 
iii. ARD Zones of Peninsular India:

 

The emphasis should be on: 
(i) development of the efficient water harvesting and conservation methods and technologies; 
(ii) suitable irrigation packages based on watershed approach; and 
(iii) promotion of an appropriate farming system, which economises on water use and generated higher value from 
land. 
iv. Ecologically Fragile Regions Including Himalaya and Desert Areas: 
 

The trust should be on the development of agricultural system, which does not damage the fragile ecological balance 
in the region, but help in conserving and strengthening the sustainability of natural resources. 
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